
NOTICE.

Ail reports of meetings or events occurring
Up to Thursclay evening must be in the hands
of the Editor by Friday noon, or they x-'il) fot
be published.

MIDST THE MORTAR B3OARDS.

This will be the last issue of Tion-
VARSITY before Christînas.

WV. Gillespie, '93, was bor1nc last
week attending his mother's funeral.

J. W. Cragg, well known by the
class of '93, is studying miedîcîne iii
Ann Arbor.

Prof. Asbley accornpanied the dele-
gation of the Toronto B3oard of Trade
on its visit to the Sudbury mines last
week.

The ladies of 'gi have suggested
that the maie portion of the Senior
Modern Language Class furnish him-
self with a chaperone.

Last week the President of the
Modemn Language Club received au
invitation for Iirniseif and fai 11 to
attend a lecture in the City. Sucli is
fam e.

The Dean of WVycliffe College will
give a reception on Thursday evening,
Dec. 18, to the Englilh Cburcb stu-
dents at the University, and will be
glad to see them ail at Wycliffe oni
that occasion.

The committee appointed by the
Literary Society on Friday niglit
have secured cheap rates for ail under-
g()raduiates, and tickets gooci for a
month rnay be obtained at one fare
and third from now on.

On Friday evening, Dec. .5 tl, the
Wycliffe Coliege Gîce Club went out,
to Markliarn Road and assisted at a
schooi entertainrnent. On Tuesday,
the 16th, thev go to West Toronto for
A. C. Miles, of '85, to take part in a
parlor concert.

(2uite a number of the modemn ian-
guage students attended a very inter-
esting French lecture given in the
City Y. M.C.A., by Mr. Couteiiier,'B «A.,
of the Ingres-Couteliier School of Lan-
guages. The subject of the lecture
was Il Nice et les Bards de la Médi-
terrafnnee.'

The lady undergraduates were en-
tertained at the bouse of Sir Daniel
Wilson on Saturday evening. A
large number of the professors and
lecturers and their wives wvere present,
and, tbanks to the hospitality of the
Presiclent and Miss Wilson, a pleasant
evening was spent by ahl.

Dr. E. P. Gordon, B.A., bias been
recentiy appointed Ihysician for the
C. P. R. steamer, Enmpress of Yapait,
piying between Vancouver and Hong
Kong. "Eddie," so weil and favor-
ably known to the students of Toronto
University through his exploits upon

the football field, bas their heartiest
wishies for success in [lis new position.

Prof. Asley presided at the meet-
ing of the Political Science Club of
193, lield on the Sth inst. The subject
discussed xvas : "I Resoived, That
wages are not paid ont of capital."
The speakers were Messrs. Sarnpson
and Lazier on the affirmative, and
Messrs. O'Corinor and Dobie on the
nerative. The nurnber present xvas
larger than usuial and the (lebate was
very faim.

The advertisernent of M\essrs. J. E.
Ellis & Co., King street, ,soul be of
interest, nlot only to those wvlo ]lave
a sentimental regard for the late
gothic pile, but also to the public
geîieraliy. The idea of striking off
pins, cuff-links, etc., froin the inetal
wbici xvas once contained in the old
bell is commendable, and tbe sale of
sncbi souvenirs, especially arnong the
undergmadnates, slIoui( be extensive.
It bias been suggested thiat the varions
class societies should eacli bave some
di st in,,guislii g ei)lers ruade of the
beli-inetal, aind the sugg~estion secis
a good otie.

Ou the 2nd inst. the first Classical
Association ever organizcd iii Univer-
sity College heid its inaugural meet-
ing. The President, Mr. H-. R. Fair-
clough, M.A., expressed biis lîearty
approvai of sncbi societies, and corn-
mended the gentlemen of '94 for the
enterprise tbey bave shown. Mr. J.
H. Brown read a paper on tbe "lLite
of Plato," whiclb was cbaracterized by
bis usuai ability. He was followed by
Mm. W. P. Reeve witb a weli
written essay on "lGreek Litemature in
Plato's Tirne." After sorne discussion
of the subjects brouglit forward the
meeting adjourned, well satisfied that
the undertaking wvill prove a success.

Aniothier wail cornes from the School
of Science in connection with the
hieating of the building. Througlb
either mnismanagement or faulty ar-
rangement the large chernical lecture
moom bias been exceedingly cold this
last few weeks. Tbe consequence is
that Prof. Pike bas been unable to
lecture in the room and the men of
tbe different courses bave suffered the
loss of a large number of important
lectures. It is flot strangre that the
chemical professors are agitating the
erection of suitabie buildings for the
chernical depamtment, when they are
so hiampered by tbe presenit circum-
stances. We are indebted to the fer-
tile brairi of sonie brilliant rnedicai for
tbe foilow'ing littie joke in this coninec-
tion : "lSeveral days ago the meds.
came np for a lecture by Prof. Pike.
The latter informed thern that the
lecture room was too cold, the ther-
mometer registering about forty de-
grees above zero. The med. remnamked
that the lecture room wvouid, iii ail
probabiiity, bc minus forty (meds.)."

DI-VARSITlES

Chappie- How did you gethj
deahi boy ?" Chioiiy-"l A shado'W
on me."

Bob: V- pemformed the rel13tý'
able feat of taking two cuts 11 ifl
bour this iriorning. Yoe: lie di5.
Bob :Yes, cut a lecture adhad
hair cut hia, hia, ha !-Yale ReeOrd'

Speaking of the habit of C0îlege
classes using the last two figures of
their year, as '9o, 91i, etc., the r'
script asks w-bat the class after '99i
cail itseif. '00 ? Our Business Mn
ager says they will surely C)' pher (51g

1

for) sornething better.

IlVhat a queer naine you
Miss Boogiespeegle! " Lie saida
le bad asked lier once or twic
pronounce it for him. Il \Xell'e
resi)onded, with just the sweet
smile, Ilyen know what you cal,
xvithi that narne, Mr. mt.-",
i ngton Sta r.

ItOITORIAI, COURTIý,,s.-Edu/oe
Miss Oldgiri, aged about forty)"
IYour work shows promise, ruoO

but do yon know tlîat good iterat
work is seldom done by a wornafl 1 îr
shie is thirty or thirty-five ? ee,
years hience you will Le able to
avaîlable articles."

Miss Oldgirl (as she leaves)-
was the inost clelightfui. mrni
met!1 "-Wlest Shoi-e.

My song is sentimental,
And so it oughit to be;

It is a (hitty Lental
About sorne twvo or tbree il

Young men to cburcb who weiit
A maiden for to sc.

Eachi went alone to sec bier,
Unto Iimiisclf, said bie:

To bomne l'Il escort be bier,
And so you ahl shaîl sec."

Hie knew not of the others
That lay in wait for she.

Hence cornes our bitter endii1g,
Our sad catastrophe;

I would that 1 could paint it,
It may not, cannot be ;

It's far too wearing on the rlld
This kind of poetry.

The Coliegiate Alim noe A sociatje
embracing sncb colleges as Ved
Wellesley and Smith, bas establi5.
an European Fellowship for flot~
study and travel. The first reZipîe
is Miss Louisa Richardson, -1
graduate of Boston University.

STUD.ENTS ATTENT1IO!
This is a fac-simile of Ur~

Smade from the metal frtoffillîf

College bell, which we are 5,1

at a moderate price'F

Cor. Kingr arid Yoilge


